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.i , By: EDWINA L.
' MAGD0NALDHEART STRINGSYesterdays! BITS fori BREAK FASTin in;- - i s a a aa ir -

. . Of Old Salem --By R. J. HENDRICKS- -
'Aro Favor Sways Us No Fear Shall Awe" . Stale. I ' SYNOPSISTown Talka from The Wlllsmott vaUey la Hill tng poet; 109 marines, aid about

! i tnaa of Earlier Days f 409 Indians.'
a -(Continuing from, yesterday:)

Lieut. Wilkes was In' tlma to help "Capt (Lieut) Charles Wllkaa

Lovely, young Patriot Brakh-wa- it
agrees to ssarry wealthy,

atidfUe-sg- W ITarvey Blaine because
the father she adores It Is laaacial

September 4, lOOT
Twelve naw. mammoth show in the first Fourth of July eele-- was the officer of tho day. Prayer

was offered by Dr. Richmond.barns ur practically completed 1 bration in North America vest of
for tho state fair which will I tho Rocky mountains, at Nisausl- - (J. P. Richmond fa charge of tho straits. She hopes, hewerer. that

haaejmae Jack Laurence, s yonngopen hero on September If . Al-M- r. branch of tho Jason Loo mls--t Jason Loo mission.) Tho Deelara--
camper whom she only metbert Tower, superintendent . of I 1ob' I tun of independence was road by
and tho only saaa ahe ever wantedthe camp grounds, says that 09 '". x - ; I the sergeant of tho marines. Tho
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to Idas her wtQ rescae her fromtents aro already assured, and it Charles", Wilkes was norm In I Scriptures were read by Captain.
is probable the number of camp-(Ne- w Tork April 18. Hit; iter-- J w Uaos. Two- - songs wore- - sung. Blaine. When lack fails to appear,!

she tarns, Is deeperaUe. to Jim--ing sues annng iair wees: vol l ed tho nrral service fa ltlSr ho-- 1 SJr vpongiea
run into four figures. came lieutenant April 18. 1811. ale Warren, her Aunt Pamela'ssad My Country Tls of The

tane, 'America. Tho sergeant of jAt tho time of hia death was rear fascinating aaabaad. They htcssas
iofataated and Pat breaks her enBOISE, Ida. United States admiral of tho TJ. R. navr. Died tho marines led tho singing, and

many la the. audience Joined isSenator Borah yesterday was in Washington fob. 8, 187T. The
served with an indictment eharg- - exploring expedition which he rendering these patriotic hymns.

gagement. Aami Pans is saspidens
bat blame herself for warning Pat
that love fades, inferring that her
marriage to Jimmle had failed.

The oration of tho day was dellv--ing mm ana other officials oil commanded left Norfolk, Va
entering into an unlawful con- - Aiiz.f. 1818. tho command em-- ered by Dr. Richmond. It was the
splracy in 1001 and later to so--1 braclne the alooos of war Vlnron-- first of xts hind over heard on. thoEntered at the Poetoffice at SalemJOregon, at Seeond-Clae- e

Matter. Published every morning except Monday. Business Feeling that Pans no longer care,!
Jimmle and Pat see no wrong In Ieuro by fraudulent entry, timber nee and Peacock, ship Relief, brig I Pacific coast side of North Amer- -

office, ttS S. Commercial Street. i&nas in noise county, r I Porpoise, and tenders Sea Gull i lc- - " give a row oxtracxa ox cms
and Flvlnr Fish. laddresst

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Master Fish Warden Van Du- - a.' a. a,
their "lore. The Jack appears,
bnt Pat tells him bs Is too late
the emotion be awakened, bleav
soaed to love under another's Idas.
Jack, claiming bo is the one Pat

sen la contemplating eondemna- - Martin Yaa Buren was Brest-tio- n
of eight acres of Oregon dent. The orders were to make

Railroad & Navigation company examination, in tha watara in the

Mall Subscription Rates. In Advance. Within Oregon: Dally and
Bunda. 1 Mo. to cents; S Mo. i.2S; Mo. SJ.tS; 1 year 1.00.
Etoewhere CO cents per Mo., or 1 5.00 for 1 year In advance.

By City Carrier: 45 cents a month; $5.00 a year In advance. Per
Copy S cents. On trains and News Stands i cents. land near Bonneville for estab-- southern nart of tha Atlantic and

lishment of a fish hatchery. Pacific; to visit the islands of the
really cares for, refuses to give np,
and the next day mores to her ho-
tel. The contest between Jack and
Jimmio for Pat's love is ea. Pamela

Pacific; to reach the Sandwich

.... Wo entertain the be-
lief that the whole of this mag-
nificent region of country, so rich
In the bounties of nature, is des-
tined to become a part of the
American . republic .... The time
will come when these hills and
valleys will be peopled by our en-
terprising countrymen, and when
they will contain cities and farms
and manufacturing establish

September 4. 102a Islands ln ApriL 1840. fromOh. What a Taneled Web! Desultory playing by the 8a-- 1 which point he was to visit tho looks est in painful amazement,
reaHslag ahe still loves her bus-ban- d.

Pat leave tho Warren borne
where ahe bad bee si boo her

Oregon Voter currently engages in discursive treatise Jem Senators, particularly by northwest coast of North Amer-- I
on thedvisability of Cfentol PubUc Service company "f,,.0. Jgrif C0""""a C"--

stockholders trading their preferred stocks for new stock lose the game with the Portland . father's absence, and returns to the
hotel, realizing that Jimmio cannotThe fact Is, this expedition wasIn the Central Public Utility company. The Voter's conclu-- railway clerks yesterday by

1

iohs, guarded by Editor Chapman's ;gloved words, are that scor of s t0 4- -

. . . . i i ; i Ji Vl.J. 14--

be romaaue with her, as longsent largely la response to peti-
tions inspired by Jason Lee and she Is under bis protection. To avoidwj iretue ur nut uuc a a xijrn6tii, mc v"wvi, 'wvu i oa September 9. the corner his and the settlers gossip, Pamela deddes to have her

ments, and when the benefits of
home and clvU life will be enjoy-
ed by the people .... They will
assemble on the 4th of July as
we have done today and renew
their fidelity to the principles of
liberty embodied in the 'Decla-
ration of Independence,' that wo
have heard read today . . . Tho

ceivershiD imminent for C P. S. ifj reorganization cannotUtone will be laid for the new Hm"?r"v! aense redecorated, so she and Jim
mio also sieve to the hotel. Pat nowbe effected and only a long deferred chance for dividends if balldJn ' thd People's aathoritiea at Washington 'wish- -

stockholders swap and nearly $40,000,000 of 6 debentures 55!SrwMo UinSrr2' ed t( kttOW hoir were pro
of the comnany. now outstanding, are exchanged by their w w-- ? pSi2: c?ln on

--
wlUl

epealy appropriates Jimmle, bat
Jack makes It a point to bo with!
then, always; Pat plan to rideholders for "income" bonds, that isd, securities which pay Dr. B. hl Gilbert of Salem, and J--J aS!Sto nSiStlv. 5", wf .T" W0?T

interest if it is earned and if not, forbid the "bond" holder to Pf. R, N. Avison of Forest Grove SSitSSi MnTSSSEi growth and SSs IS mornings to give Jimmio the oppor- -
tunity to bo with her alone bnt. be--. T 1 .0 1

;on tho program.forclose or to cumulate his interest. Such a "bond" is a new of territory.
S V s'nomenclature of 1929 financiers, Armln Berger, graduate of 8a-- to accompany her. As tho days gel Her heart seemed to stop, i uum. incr """ "

rm. i.: r n o -- ,f,T ,,, ;n r-- f 1 1. k- -v .v i m .... I ason LjOO naa risiiea waaa--
United States, and especially of
this coast Tho growth may em-
brace the advance of our domin-
ion to tho frosen regions of tho
north, and south to the narrow
strip of land that separates aa

For answer he drew her closer.wJaik. .:V, V.. Vf I lnS" bore no came la 1814,
Une saa caiasiropnes oi uiuuy uu.ia.nvu ana ireux,ieu jstw.- - i T I ad contacted with President pressing his face down against

hers. He forzot where they were.maneuvering .which invariably leads to disaster for the poor, P.cla rnTaTcoii e. ehanter of i
J,ick-0-B nd raember

i i u- iir--L a i j i iv. rv t,, and when tho forgot all those secretive eyes thatuntuiorea. misieau snarenoiaer. nai, uauueueu u uie-- i pi omera. national dental f ra--1
'ffi '"f tw?ekf "Mrs. Warren, do you care U

?J "rve aeped so Arthur asked bitterly.
ELTJ Z! as Warren and Patricia left them.

ll Z--
i.? Zl! --Not particularly. Arthur, bat if

- . I mw a followed them. In an agony oxWilkes expedition sailed ho was
on his way east to provide forgon situation was this: Through a Series of deals, control terntty.
and enlist the Lausanne party

Pat feels that ho is giving p;greatest of its kind that up to tho

ecstasy she nestled against his
shoulder. Her knees gave. The pa-

vilion began spinning around and
around. The dancers were a mass
of indistinguishable figures.

"I dontl His tons was violent.New Views is tor between pity for him and "Then we wont," she said withtime had ever left any port. This
in part la the account in his offi-
cial report of the celebration at

resentment Means ne is leaving ft . . Bat . needle thrust

oi tne rortiana uenerai jLiectnc company ien xnio wuicago
banking" handsJ The company during 1930 and 1931 was

(Squeezed dry of(dividends which in he last year exceeded
earnings, and provided temporary nourishment for the deben-
tures, preferred stocks and finally th common stock of the
Pacific Northwest Public Service company which in turn
passed on some dividends to CPS. For a time that company

ner involve wna a marne maa.i L --n... in..v.lifMMJ "Oh, Jimmle, get me out I ra goStatesman reporters yesterday CaUZBt k IM new.Nlsqually, by Liwit. Wilkes:

from the lower half of the Amer-
ican continent. In this new world
there is sure to arise one of tho
greatest nations of tho earth . . .
Your namea and mine may not
appear la the records, but those
of our descendants will .... The
illustrious toandera of tho Amer-
ican republic declared against the
union of church and state; in this
they did well, yet It is undeniably
true that the world's civilisation
of today is inseparably connected
with the religion of Christ, and
it could not survive if the Christ-lik- e

spirit were eliminated from
It ... . Our mission to these chil

ing to faint"asked: "Where will yon spend La for days that this passionate so
CHAPTER- - TWENTT-FIY- Bbor day and howT" Sharply Warren came back toof a Spanish mother might explodeWishing to give the erew a reality. Pat was no longer dancing.There's Pat now," Pass said in-l-et any moawat and start the wholeholiday, they were allowed toaid "dividends and was able through high-pressu- re rutn-- Frank Johnson, county road differently. I winter colony snickering. He had Lifting her clear of the floor, ne

looked down in alarm at the stillbarbecue an ox. which the Hudless exchange tactics to get from under the more Immediate hVl ' olns t0 Newport atter Jim's ores followed hers to a ver--1 followed Pat about uxs a lovesicason's Bay company sold me. The
snda thrust out from the hotel like I poodle whose mistress has forgot- -stock obligations of the Northwest company by persuading white face resting on his shoulder.

Good heavens! had she alreadya fliffantia finsrer ooiutinr toward I ten his existence.
place selected was one corner of
Mission prairie. AH was hustle
and activity on the 8th. as tho

D. D. Dotson. employment of fainted? What should he do? Howthe sea, high above and paralleling I She made her voice steady. "Doficer: "In Salem. I have some let the navillon. Midway between the! you take lemon 7"

preferred stock holders to swap holdings for the remote, high-
ly inflated C. P. S. securities. j

While" the transfers were still in process, C. P. S. was
crumbling. Now it is taking the long Chance of "reorganiza

4 th fell on Sunday. The men wereters I want to get off, so I'll really get her out without attracting at-

tention? It would be bad enough to
leave the pavilion under all thosebe working." veranda and the ground, Pat heai-- I "I dont want any tea. Mrs. w ar-

tsted like a stage star pausing on I ren, how long are you going to let
tha stairwav to sriva her audience I this ro onT"

mustered on the deck in clean
white frocks and trousers. It was
very gratifying to me to see them
marching, their clothes as white

prying eyes, even If she could walk.i: tion or iaces certain receiversmp. ml Dorothy Pearce. ma&io
His eyes swept the faces at toofull benefit of tha nietnra she made. I Her heart seemed to stop. 1v TOVoVitt ciMr-of-Vio-

nrf P. P S etruV VifVMpra Tiprp timv! I tearhpr; "Rleht herik at hnrnn T An

dren of the forest is to so teaah
them the truth of the Gospel that
they shall be fitted tor the re-
sponsibilities of intelligent Chris-
tian citizenship . . . We are hero
also to assist in laying the foun-
dation stones of a great Ameri-
can commonwealth oa these Pa-
cific shores.' "

S

tables. He caught the furtive smiles .At tnnt at t atna Artlnrplthtnk. after all. I'd like to aanee
turned on them. Keeping to the cen- - 'Z&JSSJ ke their decision on .trade. First the JgZ,Zt& Ji JSJ tXSJliZ

1540,000,000 more or less, of C. P. S. debentures must be itters were carried to the prairie
converted into "income bonds" else these debenture holders Mm. n a. nhiinr t.nmAm&irAV, to fire the usual salutes. The pro--

ter of the dancers as much as posSavage waited, his boyish form bel-- this," she said with a bland snula.
UgerenUy upright, hia dark face "The music is rather good,

unsmilin. After her fiutterinr and 1 want to talk to yon," he said sible, he thought to keep those at
nieelv timed naose. Pat descended. I doggedly, but rose with her.can bring suit for interest, when C. P.iS. defaults, and bring "Wo will attend a family gather- - eion topped at Fort NisauaUy

receivership of C. P. S. If the Chicago reorganizes can Corvallls." d 8av three cheer, which nodding with tho sweet and casual I She linked her hand In his arm,
the tables from seeing that he car-
ried her. But now people were star-
ing openly. That white, still face on
bis shoulder was inescapable. Fool!

There is no doubt at all that
miraculously hurdle these debentures and get them converted t CofL Stfor(1 I Dr. McLoughUn was expected to Ith celebration at the NlsquaUy patronage of a princess to tho her face a mirror or ngnt namer.

Tonnsr man. And not one of those "And this is no place to talk," sheinto liabilities which will not bring a suit, then stockholders studentx --i refuse to be quoted in Jin havtno lost his ra10B w" tn rt one of us He should have known better. Whatm-ri- erea im tha carillon could I whispered. In louder-- tones shethat column.will have opportunity to decide whether they wish to trade. WAT, did not arrive untU tho I klad on th Pacific side of tho
next day, and when he left tho I continent The next one was at was he to do? His eyes sought Pam,have guessed that this cool appear--1 added: "When the dance is ever, if

if to Implore her help.- - Sheyards were manned --and three Cbampoeg. July 4, 1141, who tag young person had that after--1 you care to, you may aes as my
passed him without looking. Whichthe oration was by Rev. Gustavua noon reached a climax, and a des-- 1 cavalier lor a stroll tnrougn uecheers" were given for the nobleDaily Thought Derate resolve. She had waited for I grounds. The ah-- Is rather humid.Hinea, who presided the next day.

Meanwhile suits now being pressed against the Port-
land, the Northwest and the Peirce ahd C. P. S. companies
can proceed. The courts can determine whether there was
deceit, misrepresentation, fraud in the j stock transfers which
went on in Oregon a year ago. If so. the C. P. S. stockholders

man under whose orders so many
kindnesses had been bestowed Jimmle to contrive a private talk I dont yon think? Pat can pourat the same place, when the sec-

ond provisional government wasupon us.""Look at us, look at these

told him she had seen. He waa
aware of a surge of pitying love for
her and anger toward Pat Had ah
no sense? Oh! why had he exposed
himself te this? But how could b
have guessed she was so over

Wlta ner. DUX, WOUgn ne BOUgatlireaa vcm ivr uciku iuju 0uuuu.
her out publicly, ho never evenl The boy, though a fine dancer.set in motion, taking the place ofS W

may be able to put a Hen on stock thejy traded away to the LSry Juuim? half
the Writers of history ceneraUr I aQd continuing the first one, aa-- asked her to dance wherein they I seemed unable to keen step, ue

mitrfat have had a few whispered I made no effort to answer Mrs. War--havo expressed suspicion that Dr. I thorlzed at the old mission, Feb.parent company ana recapture mis siqck wmcn is assuredly i of us, taken from every lmagin- -

seat at iirnnrannl in thm McLoughUn "lost his wayy" pur-- 1 18, 1841. That , these two were wrought? Somehow, he must getwords. She could o longer live oalren's flow of small talk. Severalbetter than the securities the Oregon shareholders received, able
TV na fVia "rani-irani'Tiitift- ra HVa a nfall fnf timA A I World . from thm. fur tr.i. th. loosely, for, whflo wishing to be I the first ones celebrated la tho that brief assurance given her atlfimes they passed Warren and Pat, her out before the music stopped,

leaving them exposed.tp-,- -I Wad to Lieut WUkes, It wouldDouglas.i,.... T4-- . 4. u1a rVit.i. luv I circus troupe. the villa. She had to know what I who were so absorbed that they didregular old style, with reading of
tho Declaration of Independence,
oration, etc., etc But there was

uavo oeen eonsiaerea strange byittsw-vimi- ie yiuuaai. xi 10 uui aivuc xiai. u iuuo xiuvu uav II hanlcB Sr. n n 1 ft LI Slt uM.a, was in his mind. If hs wouldn't ask I not see them. He bent down te her. "Pat! Pat!
For heaven's sake, Pat, get hold ofmembers of his British company

her for a daaea, she would ask him I "They have no sense of decencymaae v. r. o. snaity ; it is over capitalization, nuuang oi
producing companies of dividends, using these subsidiary to learn that ho had participated always some observance of tho na-

tal day, at all the Methodist mis-- yourself! Everybody's staring."where ho couldn't refuse. I even," thought Pamela, with bitter- -in, or erea been present at a 4th
of July celebration! It was notcompanies as security to make loans for the parent company, H& DGT 55 YGBTS Arthur followed her to Mrs. War-lnea- a, watching them from beneathslon stations, from ISIS on.

(Continued on Tuesday.) ten's table, and sat down in alow--1 lowered lids.known, or oven dreamed at thocharging of inadequate depreciation to swell profits; these) sij jti vyu- -,
re nome of the devices which are bad birds ultimatelv cornel ivitl i OUIlU. VY trior silence. I Warren held Patricia np intime, but after events showed that

I 1 w m i m "Come on. Jimmiel This muaie Is I hungry embrace. Uis eyes devouredhome to roost. , ' JJAriea Pornno Zl tf"8 'Vi too rood to waste." Pat cried, her I her. Hia breath was labored; andU AT DALLISall of coral earrings shivering to her ex--1 the dark vein oa his brow throbbedtho lnteresta of the arm
that government called the Hud dtement painfully.n T t r-- l .

"I dont care," ahe sighed. II love
you and I dont care who knows it

He breathed relievedly at sound
of her voice. "But you must care.
Well get out Stand up, Pat I
cant carry you out like this."

"Why not?" She did not open ho
eyes, nor more.

"I'm going to take yoe back to
our table and sit you down," ho
said. "To are making fools of both
of us publicly." Ho spoke furiously.
The new note 1 his voice steadied
her. He waa steering her toward
their table.

1 ne Upswing Continues turner, sept. 8 while the Warren hesitated, pushed his I Looking up into his ardent down--son's Bay company, ho himself
harbored sentiments favorable torriHREE years of business ups and downs, mostly downs, Sma!L.h0?8vTft chair bock. "Fane, do ye want "I bent face, Patricia's strength raike iHonsthe .form f the American repub-- hehegaa. I out ox ner. She closed her eyes withA make the prophet of optimism timorous but the develop-- 1 found some old nana tucked be. n a aft v.. i.rt ser-- "To dont ear if ho dances first! a little sigh of utter content, ear--ments of the last 60 days indicate convincingly that the tide I tween the sheeting and the old I vice of the great company, bo-- with me, do yon. Aunt Pamt'lginr against him, AH tho hurt of

OI DUSlueSS is UcliXlllciy CUUllXlt - HO mntter now iar OUb I " unu no, wvj w. osmt citizen oi urexon, ana asked Patricia, trying to look ukelhis suenee these days past waa for--
it has gone, how slow the change has been and how little SiiS C H" a pouting child. I gotten. He loved her. He loved her.DALLAS, Sept. 8 Carl B.

Fenton poet ot the Americas Le-
gion held Its regular meeting Pamela turned carelessly to her I "Oh. Jlmmie. lefs sneak ant"progress oas ueea iuaue to uave. Uand and edited L. amol si TiK.hi Kav rn. rnnnflrn aasoana, wne snu nemtatea. "Kan1 she whispered. JT Be CaatiaaeD

Suae-- Eeetarcs Sradicate, lacOitu.brThursday evening at tho armory.The' most encouraging news of the month is yesterday's years sgo. With the reading mat- - Atwood said of that Fourth of
renort on Bradstreet's commoditv index. This shows n 5.6 tor wore numerous cuts of early July celebration. In part: "There A largo crowd attended the moot- -

great deal of interestI gain pn the average of commodities in the 31 days of August, n2rLfU?L ZV, nolXI M;.t. over 800 people, was shown In' I??2? the largestain 11 "7 Dne Since July, 1925. cation was found to bo In a good 8ft persons ombrVcing naval of-- areonventlon
there end tho printers were a mostthe coming natten- -

to bo held in Port reprehensible lot As a matter ed- Amrieen groups oi conunocuties are usea in tnis compuauon: I state or preservation and practl-- I fleers, missionaries and men from fact, the printers In that offleaonly one, livestock, declined. Textiles went up 16.2 per cent, I c" u rdhie. I the Hudsoa'a Bay company's trad were quit a decent sort normally.

Worriers Are Miserable Whenever
There's Nothing to Worry About
By D. H. Talmadge, Sage of Salem

while metals climbed 10.3 per cent. and It was' only tho offspring whs
Commodity upturns invariably bring heavier purchasing cnanced to bo present when tho

gasoline engine was having one of
Its spells who heard anvthlna?Daily Health Talks

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. O.

from manufacturers, jobbers, retailers;! They react simflarly-t- o

rising stock prices; timid, liquidating buyers quit hiding
and fearing further upturns, enter the market to buy.

land this month.
After short talk by J. R.

Beck on behalf of the Post Con-
vention committee, the post vot-
ed that they. would not sponsor
a float or exhibit In the big par-ad- o.

It was reported that about
48 members of this post would
form an escort tor tho post col-
ors in tho parade on September
18. Nearly 80 per cent ot the
post's membership have regis-
tered for tho convention.

This meeting waa tho opening

which might hav carried pal to
even tho mOst tender ot parental
bosoms. Tho mschine age is not
without its grief.

A drive through tho Klngwood
Heights district Is a delight King-woo- d

and its Heights have come
into their own after 20 yesrs.

The sudden, sustained and unexpectedly high rises in
stocks and bonds may be somewhat artificial, promoted by was not lone as that eon-- minor operation, condition known f

Salem, when tho dahlias and thaI': or tuberculosis, was as artificial vnemnotaorax is nr"big business but the large share days of the last two
months, and the influx of fnreio--n m?ra snnmt fVioro f voal terribly dreaded disease, doeed. That in, air is iatredoead

into the chest cavity which contatas
gladioli are in season and tha
other autumn flowers aro comlnarxoared tho "whitesound purchasing of good securities going on and meanwhile I SSbrokers loans which are a criterion of margijial investments, household.

Jimmy Moyer was giving out
gladiolas Tuesday. This Is a pleas-
ant, reminder to his friends that
ho has opened a market on North
Commercial street An attractive
place.

threatened every the lung. night for tho nomination of offl-ea- rs

for the coming year. A
on and tho roses aro la their secSufficient air is forced In to cos--
ond blooming, is a city of creelnave increased very siigntiy. riow iar tne advance has gone Although to-- lapse the inverted lane This closes

tho cavities, preventing tho aee- - beauty, but well, one becomesls snown oy tne fact that the value of ten leading stocks on tt
rerarded accustomed to things Familiarityas one nuuaaoa ox pus and germs and

stone tho so read of the rerms of in mis instance may not brood
toberealosis to other portions of tb
lung and distant parts of the body.

contempt but it does breed Indif-
ference, And it shouldn't

great number ot names were sug-
gested for tho various offices in
tho post Nominations will be
open at tho meeting on Septem-
ber 88 and until tho election of
officers on October 8.

Virgil .Bolton was appointed
to act with Post 38 ot Portland
on the . "open house" program
that post is sponsoring during
the convention.

Many eases of tabereulosis have

Tho projection machine at the
Elslnoro theatre went haywire or
bolshevik or whatever It Is a pro-
jection machine does when It caa
no longer be Induced to project,
and the current . program waa
transferred to tho Capitol, where

been cured by this simple operation.

of mankind'sgreatest en-
emies, it la not
feared as it used
to be. Te what
do we owe this
ehang of feel-
ing?

Fifty years

Work in the war of rahaMlitat--

tne marKet July 3 nad been whittled downto f3,500,000;
when the market closed yesterday it was almost twice as
muchor 6,700,000. The bond market, which had sent cold
6hivers down backers' backs, with an average price for 60
leaders, in June of $57 for par $100 had accompanied stocks

, on the upgrade and had progressed to $75 yesterday.
Oregon is beginning to feel the effects of these upturns.

The lumber industry, which is to this state what coals ar

in more advanced cases, where
tho long has grown fast to the chest
waU, it may Be necessary to have a
more extensive operation. In such

Ing tho building at tho corner of
Court and Commercial streets,-damage- d

by fire several monthsago. Is going forward steadily. Agood many folks have devoted
considerable worry to this matter.

it remained until Tuesday, This
was, I believe, the first instance of
the kind la tho history ot theago the germ of arts of the ribs may bo re-Th- is

oieratioa la know ato Newcastle or autos to Detroit, rpnnrta "nn rmrlarfnno f consumption. tho
Scouts Convene"thoracoplasty1 and, in many in-

stances, the result obtained have
been extremely beneficial.

wmcn now appears to have bee
unneceaaary, like most ot worry.

betterment noticeable since early in August" Note these en-- Xwas1!couraging excerpts frqm the current West Coast Lumber-- covered. Thismen s release: -
j J marked the be--

No machinery is so perfect that
Persons afflicted with tnbereoDr. Copdaad it does not occasionally suffer a

lapse. Such things have happened
And Hear About
Band Work Here There Is a species of worry, an.ITrlnce1 inmoonneB i anUdpate -- a rislna: volume of West Coastlumber trade tor a teriod of Cft ti so v accompanied by reaponsiblllty.that

ginning of a new era in the pre-
vention and cure of tuberculosis.
Shortly after this remarkable dis-
covery came the invention of the

even to ocean liners and to crack
passenger trains. And tho human

losis are no longer doomed to am
inevitable fate. When the disease ts
recognised in its early stages, euro
is possible. In mora advanced caasa.
re&ef and comfort may be obtained
ever a period of many years. It is
neglect of the disease that is dan

J"1 JSi,paStMrJPr d'' ou t0 low badly broken stocksand very low production, price Increases har madieffoctlT ta thaAtlanUo coast and California carro trade Price increases of $1 te $
4 iiimachine seems to bo somethinc or

is enjoyed by soma folks. I occa--.
slonally indulge in it myself, X
would much rather do it than saw
wood.) A-r- ay machine. This instrument other at times when it shouldn't D.H. TALMADGE

all eXTorta to tho contrary nott . friLrrent 2SW ot the wk wa. tH per c7nter producUoa. nbfo. Pf" to fbaerve the
are per cent leas than last year.- - I early signs, of the

For three years business -- men have been MmiW rhefr I chest and other parts of tho body. withstanding.
who was a very wicked younggerous. It is dangerous both for tho

afflicted person hhnself and for
those who come in contact with him. In a certain weekly newspaper from Minneapolis, would ask the

surgester If ho thought the diffioxiico la Washington years are
pins in the. caterpillar club. Those who have sustained the SrStitn;drop may teke heart in the change and feel reasonably cer-- adTitain that the problems ahead can be no' more severe than 19 jwention of this disease.

: I With the advancementa made in
culty lay, la tho feed pipv and

A war has been on la the local
cleaning and pressing field during
tho past week. Prices have bee
down and order have been up.
Everybody has. taken aa Interestexcept the man with ono suit andno disposltloa to remain la bedtor the length ot time necessary

TURNER. Sept. 3 Tho Turner
Boy Scout troop No. IT met Mon-
day night Tho reports of firsttts were good.

O. P. West scout executive,
end Mr. Star were present Mr.
Star talked to tho boys about tho
Salem Boy Scout band and ar-
ranged to meet with those musi-
cally inclined Wednesday after-
noon tor preliminary tests; ' J. S.
McKJnney assisted tho boys In
learning 'to tie some ot the re-
quired difficult knots. . ! '

Tho next meeting will bo' held

sometimes tho sugreeter would
tee motor power was a gasoline
engine, it was a perfectly new en-
gine, and ther was no reasoa why
it should,not hare performed per-
fectly. But did it? It did not It
had off days, it was almost as
granting as hired help. For per--

r., ww ana-wiy- -
; hygiene, tU recognition of the no--

' ' 7 eessity-o- f trash air, sunlight and
c The Capital Journal makes note of Hi gratitude in tho building rest, the Bsmber ot cases of tuber--

of tho new Jackson county court house out of O A O land mit enlosis rradnally decreased. As

Sufferers from tuberculosis who
aro at all careless are a geat
menace to tho young. Children
should not come in contact with
these individuals.

At some time or other every one
of us becomes infected with the
germs of tuberculosis. But it is only
who there is aa excessive number
ot germs in tho body, or when the
resistance of tho body is poor, that
tuhercalosis takes root, spreads and
becomes actrro. For this reason
children should never bo brought

thrust alighted match, held be-
tween his fingers, down a hole in
tho floor with tho purpose of ln.

tho status of tho gas
supply. Whoa tho.suggestsrdid
this ho almost invariably Lost his
eyebrows and his front hair, and

funds and the defeat of Senator Stanfield, The same ill gratitude I ovx hnowiedre increases, it ts honed
pursued Hawley who cot tho bill throurb tha law hanu. I that eventually tho disease will dia-- BROrninurooD " resumesnsps a wees: it would start as
lowed np with getting a S2.000.000 veterans hnma fn kf. am I ppcar. cheerfully as a school boy whan
Scolded by tho C--J for never doing anything for his district. Hawlav I One of the.greatest contributions tho bell rinrs for recess. Then ftSeptember 11. The community
lost votes la some counties when he did. i to the control of roberruioals is tho ciun voted ia sponsor the troop i would sulk and pout and balk.

TURNER, Sept, t Tho Men's
M. B. Brotherhood wCl resumemonthly meetings Monday airhf '
September s. at th church. tW
men's gospel team will eonri.V

rapia aovanc maae , rn nrgery, with, tho following committee in I Now and then some wiseaere of

there was much rejoicing. Some
ot tho parents la tho village for-
bade their offspring to frequent
tha prlattag oftlee. beeaaso, they
said, the offspring learned words

tho village would drop la - andra comae wit sufferers
bermloais.

charge: D. B. Parka, J. R. Cox,
Robert Schaeter, Heary Ahrens,Will tho huur. creak benefit ea bo obtainedTho Gideon convention Is on In. Portland4 today.

9.it:hers an b broken before the legionnaires arrlver msko suggestion. Oa such occa ! -by chest surgery. By means of a: tttft. Ka ivaa uaaiey. sions tho foreman of tho shop. "'Z.rzzZ' v ." ;'a naiar enure, m Msrlon Sunday night
-. ..


